HOLOKŪ BALL 2004
"Na Lei O Hawaii"
Saturday, March 20, 2004
Contact: Leatrice Kauahi 535-2710

Tickets to go on sale! $80 per person.
Corporate Tables $2,500

Entertainment: Royal Hawaiian Band, Cathy Foy, George Kuo, Martin Pahinui, Aaron Mahi
HCCH Kupuna: Eloise Bruns, Elizabeth Freda Gomes, T. B. Lyons, III

INSIDE THIS ISSUE
Help Wanted
Events Calendar..Mark you calendars
Hawaiian Corner: Kela me keia "This and That"

General Membership Meeting - 1/24/04
The General Membership meeting was called to order at 10:17am and over 42 members were present with all the Officers, Directors, & Committee Chairs. KS Food Service provided a light breakfast of beverages, tea cakes, and fresh fruit. Great way to start a very busy morning. We certainly had a lot of business with Manu Boyd on the Kau Inoa, and member participation.

At our next General Membership meeting, Saturday, Feb. 28th meeting, at KS Admin. Lanai, we will be recognizing our new members, and continuing with our education forum with a great line-up: Parliamentary Procedures with Eloise Bruns; Government Relations with Mahealani Kamauu and Ramsey Taum; AOHCC organization with Charlie Rose. Enclosed with your newsletter are the minutes from the last meeting. Don't forget to reserve your seat for next meeting! RSVP to Katherine Farm at 595-4643. Mahalo!

Happy Valentine's Day!
Surprise your special person with flowers, chocolates, dinner out or dinner by you, a smile and lots of honihonis….
**EVENTS CALENDAR**

**February**
1 Sun AHCC Retreat Board Mtg.
3 Tues Newsletter mailout
7 Sat Paiole Nursery
16 Mon President’s Day Holiday
24 Tues Newsletter info deadline
26 Thur 5:30pm Choir Practice-KS
28 Sat 9am HCCH Board Meeting
10am HCCH Gen'l Membership KS Admin. Bldg., Lanai Conference Room
29 Sun Ali‘i Sunday—Kaahumanu, 10am, Kawaiahao Church

**March**

No HCCH Board or General Membership Mtg

2 Tues Newsletter mailout
4 Thur 5:30pm Choir Practice-KS
6 Sat Prince Kuhio Parade
11 Thur 5:30pm Choir Practice-KS
18 Thur 5:30pm Choir Practice-KS
20 Sat Holoku Ball, Royal Hawaiian Hotel, Monarch Room

21 Sun Ali‘i Sunday – Prince Kuhio, 10am, Kawaiahao Church
26 Fri Prince Kuhio Holiday - Mauna‘ala
27 Sat Ho‘ike‘ike, Kapiolani Park Bandstand
30 Tues Newsletter info deadline

**April**

-No HCCH Board or General Membership Mtg

5 Mon O‘ahu Council Board Mtg-TBA
6 Tues Newsletter mailout
9 Fri Good Friday Holiday
10 Sat O‘ahu Council General Membership Mtg 9am, Hale Akoakoa at Windward Community College
11 Sun Happy Easter
15-17Thur-Sat Merry Monarch Festival
17 Sat AHCC Board Meeting - TBA
27 Tues Newsletter info deadline

**KOKUA WANTED**

**Prince Kuhio Parade - Saturday, March 6, 2004**
Plans are in the making right now. Call Macky, Luana, Tina, or Wanda to kokua.

**Holoku Ball-Silent Auction (Sat. 3/20):**
Looking for volunteers with telephone personality and free time to call vendors for donations. We have everything you need…vendor’s listing and support materials. Call Maylene 842-8690 days or 258-8498, today! Mahalo.

**HO‘IKE‘IKE**

**Craft Makers:** Interested in lei and hawaiian angel making? These crafts are in preparation for Ho‘ike‘ike and help is needed. Come have some fun!

**Baked Goods:** Where do I send my Bake Goods Donations for Ho‘ike‘ike?
Call Macky at 381-5873 / email blu1max@aol.com

**Hawaii Nature Center (April):**
Great opportunity for HCCH to earn $500!!! Get the gang together, "clean the opala from our aina." Just call Susan 732-2468.

**Admiral Chung Hoon:**
(Call Aunty Margaret Boyd at 834-1756): Support a local Hero! Assist Aunty Margaret Boyd in organizing representatives from HCCH in attending the recognition festivities for Admiral Chung Hoon.

**HCCH Committee Chairpersons:**
We need you today! You get to be the boss! Call and sign up today…first come first serve! Nominations, Program/Logistics, Archives, Christmas Party, Installation. Call Maylene today 258-8498!

**Locations: KS=Kamehameha Schools (KS), Administration Bldg. Lanai Conference Rm.**
CHOIR practice will be held upper KS campus.

---

**Hawaiian Civic Club of Honolulu**
Established 1918
PO Box 1513
Honolulu, Hawaii 96806

**2004 Officers**
Anita Naone-Presiden
Leimomi Khan - Immediate Past-President
Leatrice Kauahi-Vice President
Maylene Enoka-Recording Secretary
Maxleen Shea-Corresponding Secretary
Jesse EE Lono-Treasurer

**Board of Directors**
Manu Boyd, Momi Jones, TB Lyons, Uilani Souza, Ottina Haight, Clem Enoka Jr., Hailama Farden, Louise Gerboc, Ulu Parker

**Hawaiian Corner**
Kela me keia "This and That"
Ka Ho1oilina: Puke Pai 1Ölelo Hawai‘i - Hawaiian Language resources website:
[http://hoolina.olelo.hawaii.edu](http://hoolina.olelo.hawaii.edu)
[http://ulukau.olelo.hawaii.edu](http://ulukau.olelo.hawaii.edu)

**Newsletters etc.**
If you would like your newsletters etc. via email...please send your okay to Maylene coachenoka@hawaii.rr.com or Macky at blu1max@aol.com